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But words

ADVERTISE.
are things.and a small Many

ADVERTISE.
a man has'attriboUdjliUAsheville Citizendrop of ink, falling like dew upon Daily success in life to peculiartaleata

a thought, produces that which and business capacity, wbea the
makes thousands, perhaps mil-

lions,
fact is he tailed to prosperity oa

think. Byron. the wings of an advertisement.
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THE FAMINE IN RUSSIA BUDGET FROM BINGHAM'S SUCH' ACCOMMODATIONS ! WEDDED IN GREENSBOROV
2

OF THE

PEOPLE
OF ASHEVILLE

Buy their roasted coffee from

us, and we wnnt the other

half to try it. We make a

permanent customer of ev

ery person to whom we sell

the first pound. The coffee

we brag about is our

Mandhling Java
AND- -

Arabian Mocha.

We also carry in stock finest

Carracas,
Santos,

and Rio.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

Walthr B. Owvn, W. W. WBBT.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successor to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HKVULE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners ot Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICB Southeast court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans seenrclj placed at 8 per cent.

Offices

&4 &c 28 Patton Avenue. Second Cfloor.
rcbodly

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTI.Y A RKOKBRAGB BUSINESS.

Loan secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
S8 Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A bulld'g. PO Box8S4.
novl d3m

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNGINBBR, SURVEYOR AND ME-

CHANICIAN.
Constructions in wood and metal con-

ducted. Thirty years experience in practl.
cal surveying. Instruction In mechanical
branches given. Close measurements a spe-
cialty. Residence, McDowell Avenue.

dec8-d3-

A CARD
TO MY PATRONS AND FRIENDS.

I have leased the whole store where I am

now occupying only a wludow, and in a

few days I will have it fixed up in first class

style, so as to accommodate my customers

Ith a reading room, free to all, and will

have more conveniences. Thanking you for

past favors, I am, Respectfully,

L. RLOMBERG,
PROPRIETOR OP

model ma grant

17 Patton Avenue.
JAPANESE

ILE
CURE

A n.rnled Cars fot Pile of whatever
kindordagreo External, Internal, Blind
or Bleeding, Itohlng, Chronic), Reoent or
Hereditary. a "km 0 9o.w.
Sent by mafl, prepaid, on reoeipt of prioe.
We guarantee to ear any oaae of Piles,
Guaranteed and sold onlv by
T. C. Smith as Co., wholesale and retal
fraggurta, rablic Sqaai. Asheville.

Is- -

We have just received one car load, 200

sacks, cotton seed meal, which mixed with

bran is one of the best mixtures known for

milk cows.

White Middlings.
We have Just received one car load, 250

sacks, of this fine grade of feed, which

it far luperior to the ordinary shorts.

Wheat Bran.
We have just received two car loads of

Flake Bran, one car of 300 sacks, UOttis

each, and one cur of 260 sacks of 125Ibs each

Corn, Oats and Hay.
We have a large stock of all kinds of grain

of the bent quality. Our Peed Department

in full and complete. Special attention is

given to all branches of our business.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, ETC.,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

" BON MARCHE."

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

GRAND SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawers at 20, 39, 49 and S9cts. Chemise

at 33, 43, S3 and 03cts. Gowns at SO, 69,

79, 89, 99cts, $1.17, 1.27. Skirts at 4.8,

58. 68, 78, 98cts, $1.18, $1.38.

These goods are full size, nicely trimmed,

Kood material and well made. Also a full

line of Hamburg, Nainsook and 8wlss

Utnbrolderics and Torchon Lace, White

Gools, and Ginghams; all new Spring Goods.

"BON MARCHE."
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A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov

elties ever displayed in Jewelry. It would be

rosier to tell yon what we haven't got than

what we have. If you haven't seen oar ele

gant trifles in gold and in silver, there Is

treat awaiting yon, and, whether yon have

urchascs in mind or not, yon should not

miss them. It is difficult to resist going into

details we are strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better idea If yon come

and leok for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

E. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER,
RBALBSTATBAOBNTiNDLOANBROKBR

83 Patton Ave., (2nd story) Rooms.

I sell furniture, real estate, or anything at
auction.

If not in ofnes when yon call, write same
and residence on slate, and I will visit von.

Refer to J. B. steels, manager Battery
Park novel or s u sans u asncviiw.

TO CONTESTANTS FOR OUR PRIZE.

In order that you will not be deceived bj
the report that tome contestants have ten

thousand and more words for our prize, we

hereby urge on you to continue your con-

test, and bring your words to us. You will

stand as much chance for the prize as those

rumored to hare so many words. In all

probability a number of them will be Incor-

rect and will have to be rejected. We arc

not supposed t know how many words

each contestant hat, as none will be counted

until after the 10th. Now come on with

your words. We are receiving them from

other states. The name of the lucky one

and others coming nearest to the greatest

number of words will be published.

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE. 41 PATTON AVE

China, Glass, Lamps, Etc.

ILLUMINATING OIL.

Thei'e has been much eoni-plaj- nt

during the past few

months about oil and justly
so. Hut there is no reason

why you should not know

exS!bP tyu we buying.

and ifyou will only enquire

lor our best quality ofoil we

will

willjsuit youto l2JjSiJL:
There is economy in buying

itnot tojnention the foci

that we guarantee safety

and satisfaction. Ilespt.

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & CO.

DRY GOODS,

FANCV GOODS,

CLOTHING, SHOES,

HATS. CARPETS.

iVitNTt PER CENT DISCOUNT

Prom marked prices on Clothing.

7& 9 PATTON AVE.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

Por rent to a responsible party. House Is
in a good location; bath, hot and cold water.
Also a boarding house for rent.

Ve have the best facilities of any firm In
the state for insuring your dwelling
houses, your furniture, storse and stock,
If you get burned out you know that you
can come to us and be sure of getting your
monev.

Some choice bargains in city and suburban
properties can be had by callin-a- our of
ficc. Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Room, and 10. McAfee block. 33 Patton
Avenue, Asheville. N. C.

WE WANT YOU
to
come
aud see
us. We have
the finest LA- -

UNDRY south of.
Washington, equipp- -

ed with every upplwtuit.
for turning out first class
work, making prompt deliv- -

cries. We can and will please
you. Cleanliness is next to Godli- -

ness, and we are next to thefresbyte-...- .
rian church, opposite the Methodist..
church, Church street, Asheville, N. C.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

STILL IN THE RING,

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Main Street,

Wish to announce the .fact that they are
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
in the city, and no table is 'complete without
it. We get it fresh by express every day.
Don't forget that we are wholesale and ll

dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything
kept that usually found ia a first class
grocery store,

HORE THAN 14,000,000 PER-
SON!! WITHttDT FOOD,

An Official Statement from Minis-
ter smith ae to Use Coudltloa of
Affairs Createat Calamity iu tbe
World Within Tula Century.
Washington, Feb. 1. Id response to

many sympathetic inquiries and proffers
of aid received from friends in the United
States the department of state has re-

ceived from Minister Smith at St. Peters-

burg an interesting report of the actual
conditions of the stricken districts of
Russia, prepared from evidence of eye-

witnesses and most trustworthy sources,
of which the following is an epitome:

The territory afflicted by the drought
comprises thirteen providences of Euro-

pean Russia, where the famine is general,
viz: Kazah, Niji Novgorod, Orenburg,
Oufa, Pensa, Kiaznn, Samara, Saratnt,
Simbitsk, Tamboff, Toula, Viatka, and
Voronege. In five other provinces the
famine prevails in part, viz: Kursk, Olo-net-

Orel, Perm and Tauride. One or
two others, like Kharkov, have suffered
to some extent, but are not included in

the official reports.
The first thirteen provinces cover an

area equal to the states of Maine, New

Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Vork,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, North
Carolina, Georgia, aud Kentucky. The
population is about equal, or about

The five provinces named, if

included in the comparison, would equal
the combined area of Indiana, Iowa,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois,
North and South Dakota, Nebrusku,
Kansas and halt of Ohio, Tbe total pop-
ulation of these last five provinces is
nearly double that of the eleven states.
This vast section is agricultural, anil
ordinarily the most fruitful soil of Rus-
sia.
The destitution is not universal, as there

are those whose accumulations have
saved them from want, and there are some
spots preserved from blight by irriga-
tion where a good harvest was reaped,
but at the best estimate the proportion
of suffering is enormous. An official es-

timate of the number of those without
food or means of support who require
aid is given as 14-- , 000, 000 persons, and
this is probablv below the true number.

Time is a most important factor in the
work of relief. One hundred und eiglitv
million pounds of food are necessary.
Fifty car loads should arrive every duy,
but only eleven car loads per day were
received Christmas week. The imperial
government has up to the present time
applied from the public
treasury for the work of relief, but tin
work must still go on. The Russian em-

peror has personally given enormously
aud all classes are giving according to
their means. The loss to the govern-
ment revenue will be at least 200,000,000
rubles, about $100,000,000, while a
conservative estimate of the losses to
Russia is placed at not less than one
thousand million rubles. Up to the pres-
ent there have been few contributions
from abroad, but the government and
the people of Russia are deeply sensible
of spontaneous offerings that have been
made in various parts of the United
States, and the Emperor as well as others
have intimated as much to Mr. Smith.

the Osborne affair.
A Pathetic Scene Before the Lord

Major of London.
London, Feb. 5. Mrs. Florence Ethel

Osborne, who voluntarily surrendered
herself yesterday to answer to charges
made against her in connection with the
theft and sale of a quantity of valuable
jewelry belonging to Mrs. HnrgCaTcs,
formely a friend was formally arraign-
ed before Lord Mayor Evans, this morn
ing. She appeared to be utterly broken
down. She kept her handkerchief to her
eyes, and occasionllv her whole frame
would shake with convulsive sobs. In
every way she appeared to appreciate
the painful position.

Capt. Osborne was most solicitous
and devoted in bis attention. He kept
his hand on her arm, and tried by word
and kindly touch to comfort her and
make her feel no matter what happened
he would stand her friend to the end of
the scene.

There was suspicious moisture in the
eyes of some of the court attendants who
it would be thought were hardened to
scenes of misery und suffering.

At 10:30 o'clock, after the usual formal-
ities were complied with, the court was
declared open and the formal charge
against Mrs. Osborne of obtaining money
under false pretense by representiuK her
self ns the rightful owner of the jewelry
she sold to apink Ac sons was rend.

Mr. Osborne and the solicitor arose
and announced that Mrs. Osborne had
surrendered herself volunturily to the
police in orderto meet thecharge against
her. Lord Mayor Evans said he was
unable to proceed with the case until tbe
treasury was represented. Then ensued
a long wait, which proved too much for
the strained nerves ot Mrs. usborne. Mie
seemed choking and became hysterical.
Her husband fanned her and gave Her a
glass of water, but nothing seemed to
cnlin her. Finally the scene became ex
tremely painful and ut the Lord Mayor's
suggestion she was taken to the adjoin-
ing committee room tonwait the coming
ot the representative ot the treasury.

Cunt. Usnorne supported ner on one
side and a stalwart detective on theothcr.
They were comiielled almost tocarry her
and as they neared the door of the com
mittee room she placed her arms around
her husband's neck and would have fallen
to the floor had not he and the detective
supported her. As she was carried
through the court room there was a
murmur of pity from the people. It was
without doubt the suddest scene ever
witnessed in a London court room and
the abject misery and helplessness ol the
unfortunate woman touched all hearts.

Altera lone wait Hon. Coffee, repre
senting the treasury, appeared and the
hearing was resumed. Coffee suid the trea-
sury had no evidence to offer against the
prisoner, whereupon the lord mayor
Promptly discharged Mrs. Osborne.

lietectives at once stepped to the com
mittee room and again placed Mrs. us
home under arrest on achargeof perjury.
Mrs. Osborne was taken to Bow street
court where a formal charge was made
against her. She was remanded for a
week, bail offered, and refused. She was
then removed to Holluway jail. Capt.
Osborne accompanied her t the prison.

SIR HORELL MACKENZIE.

Death ol the Creates! Physician
of the Century.

Lonpon, Feb. 6. Sir Morell MncKen-lie- ,

the great physician, is dead. He has

suffered from bronchitis and asthma, fol-

lowing his recent attack of influenza.

His illness, however, it was considered,
bad taken a favorable course. He was
attended by his brother. His death was
quite sudden.

WHAT GOES ON AT THE BIG
MILITARY SCHOOL,.

'The Citlcen'H" Regular corres-
pondent Talks) Some on the
Weather, and Telia How one of
The Cadets) Got Fired.
Binghau Heights, Feb. 5. Special.

The Asheville climate during October,
November and December, when our first
acquaintance began, your correspondent
thought that it was no wonder people
should come from far and near to enjoy
such delicious uir and sunshine and such
lovely scenery; and the denying Peters
and the doubting Thomases, who had it
all their own way last winter. I hear, and
were happy, could grumble only because
there was nothing in air, earth or sky to
grumble at. But "every dog has his
day," and the growling species of ca-

nines, for a little while, had an opportu-n- i
of wagging their heads, and saving

l aha!" as if the storm god never
flapped his wings over any place but
Asheville, and as if there were no mud
any where else. In fact, we hear of bad
weathercverywliere, and as for snow
while we hear ol eight inches one week
and ten another from Memphis to More-hea- d

City, there has not been enough on
our hill to track a rabbit or make a de
cent snow ball, much less a real snow
fight which the boys always enjoy.

Our Reading Room.
Our two literary societies, the Kalis-theni- c

and the R. E. Lee, have each es-

tablished a rending room, supplied with
the best monthly magazines and weekly
and daily papers. The committees, of
which Cadets Collier and Langston are
chairmen, deserve great credit for their
lungmeut in selecting rending matter,
and their taste in getting up the rooms.
When your sunctum fails to supply vou
with sufficient information upon the
topics of the day, come over to our read-
ing rooms on the Heights and rest, re-

fresh and inform yourself.
Our UlHClpllne Illustrated,

livery now and them some boy
breaks oyer the rules and regulators
and has to be "fired," and when one
breaks oyer he knows exactly what is
coming and it conies. Hut we had a
case of discipline last week which justi
fies tlie school s being called the Ameri
can Rugby" as it has often been called,
Irom the very high stanilanf of honor
which prevails among the boys. We
don't claim to be saints but we do claim
to lie gentlemen. Hoys will be boys and
they ought to be boys and most of them
have more talent for pie than for piety.
Hut we scorn n liar as we do a thief, in
answer toa direct official'aud regular
question, a cadet told a teacher a false
hood about violating an order. Ihat
same night the cadet officers met, sum
moned him before them, heard the evi- -

lcme carefully and patiently, convicted
him by a unanimous vote and asked for his
expulsion from the school. The faculty
cordially athrmed the verdict and the
next tram took the offender from our
midst. We are put upon our honor
more than in other school in the country.
and there is more honor here to put us
upon than anywhere else as far as any
ot us know other schools. .V. Y, I'.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Speaker Crisp So Hoarse That
He Can Scarcely Speak.

Washington, Feb. 5. Mr. Fithian, of
Illinois, sent to the speaker for reference,
a bill placing farm implements upon the
free list. He wished to have the bill
printed in the Record, but the speaker
declined to recognize him for the purpose
ot making that request at the present
time.

Mr. Crisp is very hoarse and his voice
is hardly audible. The calling of the
committees for reports, which is usually
made lv the speaker in person was dele-
gated to one of the rending clerks, the
speaker being desirious of saving his
throat as much as possible. Finally he
left the chair and yielded the gavel to
Mr. McMillan, of Temessee.

Several reports were made from com-
mittees and placed upon the appropriate
calendar.

THE LOTTERY.

The Mississippi Legislature Con
Kral.ilales Louisiana.

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 5. Representa- -

live Prciton, upon the arrival of the
New Urleans papers yesterday, otlereit
the following resolution, which was
passed :

"Whereas, the house ot representatives
of the state of M ississi ppi has jus t learned

that the Louisiana Lottery company,
which has been lighting for a
in view of the recent decision of the su-

preme court shutting it out of the mails
has announced its unconditional with-
drawal Irom the contest, therefore be it

"Resolved, That this house, speaking
for the niorsd eoplc of this great com-
monwealth, send greeting to the oppo-
nents of the lotterv in Louisiana and
congratulates the country that the days
of the lottery are numbered."

KUAN'S HO tK UI'ARDKD.

is it Possible for the Chilian Uues-tlo-

to be Reopened?
London, Feb. 5, The correspondent

of the Times at Valparaiso says: "A police
guard has been placed at the house of
Egnn, United States minister at Santia
go, maintained by the Chilian authori-

district

thedilliculty with the United States.
correspondent further that

police judge Valparaiso has increased
the severity the sentences imposed
upon the assailants the United Slates
steamer Baltimore. This course
demanded the procurator. The pris-
oners from the extra sen-

tences.

HALL TO HANU.

Alle.npt Rescue Him
Thought Probable.

Bristol, Tenn., Feb. Talton Hall
been sentenced hang March

Hall's counsel apply the circuit
court stay execution. Excite
ment runs high the neighborhood
Glndcsville and outbreak expected

time. Hall given hope
says docs not think trial

any good, that the next jury
just like this one, has asked that
wife for, that

may bid them good bye. late hour
night attempt his tescue had

been made, but there what
may come.

Brotherhood Men
Nashvuxr, Tenn. Feb. The Cincin

nati the Adams express com
pany dropped twelve men found

members the Brotherhood
press messengers. undentoodthat
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Spirited
Against Taking

Carolina
intended

authorities
discontinue passenger

running

Carolina

development
Asheville

direction,
fought, possible prevented,

command. Taking
increase

railroad,
curtailing accommod-
ation,
nothing

arising set-
tlement resulting prosperity

through

facilities, comforts accom-
odations presented established

railroads growth pros-
perity community largely de-

pends, keeping

temporary
visiting dependent

deprive
comfortably

destination,
portion accessible

ac-

commodation extended
patrons, traveling

economizing. economy, gentle-
men, eventually

yourselves,
unfortunate stockholders.

encourage
growth advancement

country operates
quicker

stoekholaer
surrounding

already accommodation con-

sidered encouragement

authorities endeavor thriv-
ing Asheville

ingratitude
spirited invested

capital
improve

corporation

blowatthcirprospc

proverb
turning."

possible

Richmond railroad.

remember
encouragement

management
company.

Campbell.

l.Xl'Rl.SS aittSSKKGICKS.

Ilrolherliood
Express Con.paules.

Despite
Express

positively
discharges messengers,

Brotherhood,

Mississippi
Cincinnati, messengers
dismissed,
expecting

messengers Louisville
Nashville,

Louisville,
running

Henderson, Ken-

tucky, employment.
brotherhood reporter

companies
persecutions

ol'ttiitnKonizlnir companies,
benevolent purposes.

aiiiui;nt.
ScafloUliuic

HiUMiNoiiAM,

ycslcrdsiv afternoon
outright injured.

working
fifty-eig-

ground. Suddenly

implements thejurge
ground uudcscribable

Washington, com-

mittee elections
considered,

contestant
democrat, contesting

coneuriine
democrats

Louisiana Rejoices.
Oki.kass, Artiliery

Orleans, Thcbodcnux,
Morgan

approving
constitutionality y

Richmond,
Transparent Works,

Schmidt, destroy.
vesterdav. lossisestimal-e- d

insurance.
thcjlirc unknown. factory

operation.

loathsome
constitution

completely antidote
applied,

composed antidote
poison.

satisfaction.

Hlck.ieaa Among; Children
Fseeiallv infants, prevalent

largely avoided
nourishment

wholesome successful

"Eagle" Condensed
druggist

says',.

appeal

children

telling

Waned

division

follow.

THE MOVE THE
ROAO.

Just Protest

Two Night Trains West,
North Road.

Editor The Citizen: The
action railroad

trains
and

from this city, main
Western North road,

must present itself every
interest and future

heart, serious step
wrong and should

every means
view immense large

amount business this re-

ceived from people city dur-
ing past years, would

officials instead
liberal

would their interest
more, extend them,

doing their share benefits
increase travel

aud
section country which

their passes.
and

every
and view, this

city, owing large number inva-
lids that make this city their

place,
railroad than other place
line, when them
means easily and reach-
ing their divert large

other points
The officials railroad doubt

think tuking away one-ha-

them
their public, they

I'oor
will recoil

rather, should say,

interest railroad
every power

sec-

tion which
lines, steps down
and better
and better coun-
try. Can taking away

limited
mark

action part railroad
make

city merely e

side station least, gross and
uncalled many
public citizens who have
their wearied their brains
build this city.

that reaped
benefits from their risks la'iors, turns
around deals

which they entitled mare
ward their push energy

reads
long

future Ashe-
ville may have other outlet

llanvillc
When comes, good

back
Asheville received

from present
railroad

Cias.

THI-- :

nelng Knifed

Lot-is- , denials
local officers Adams

Co., asserted several
said be-

long have taken
place during past days.
Ohio between Louis

have
while others this

wsilkiu psisses
nnuute

between Louis
only three

be-

tween Louis
mem-

ber
today that express con-

tinue their there
strike. also stated brother- -

linnil tiirtlap

NI.HIOt

Falls Men
Killed.

Ala., horrible
accident occurred Sloss furnace

being
killed and badly

blast being erected
scaffold

interior walls,
from

scaffold gave with
their foige

horrible muss.
The killed John Staton and John

Richie.

Contest.
house
decided

election and
decided fsivor Craig,

fuming,

sa-

lutes guns have tired
Iberia,

City, and aud other points
decision United

States supreme va-

lidity
postsil law.

hiuoud Fire.
The plant

owned
Herman tiallv

$11."tlOO; SO.OtiO.
origin

Blood diseases terrible account
their nature, and fact

thev wreck
unless proper

Hotnmc Blood Balm

blood fails give

more
times,

Riving proper and
food.

reliable Borden
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with view of preventing Stewart, republican, from the
congressional Pciinsvl-tac- k

at the instance of the rough ele- - r, ,.,,, . .

incut. This tact the correspondent ,.,, !

A

C. CHA9IBKR9 AND MISS
l l.tlt.l ALBRIGHT.

Beautiful Ceremony Last Even,
lug iu west Market Church,
Gree.iHboro OH" For a Tour of
the Southern Cities.
Greensiioko, Feb. Sp.cial. West

Market M. E. church, in this city, was
the scene of a beautiful marriage cere-
mony tonight the union of Miss Clara
Albright, of Greensboro, and Mr. E. C.
Chambers, oncof Asheville's popular bus-
iness men. The decorations were elabo-

rate and beautiful all the work of the
West End circle of King's Daughters and
their friends, under the skillful direction

Mrs. Lucy Robertson. The bride has
been president of this circle of King's
Daughters since its organization until
last week when she tendered her resigna-
tion. All the bridesmaids except Miss
Browcr, of Mount Airy, are members of
the West End circle.

The ushers were R. M. Albright, II. W.
Wharton, Jno. Wheeler and M. S. Sher-
wood. The following were attendants:
Mr. I'. A. McElroy, ot Asheville. and
Miss Rosa Andrews; Mr. Jas. E. Mann
and Miss Pattie Caldwell; Mr. Jno. N.
Wilson and Miss Laura Doub; Mr. E. D.
Monroe, of Asheville, and Miss Sue
Gregory; the bride, Miss Clara Albright,
and Miss May Drown; the groom, Mr.

C. Chambers and Mr. I". M. Weaver,
Asheville. Tne pages were Masters

Waldo Porter and Vivian Blackburn.
The bridesmaids, Misses Andrews, Gicg-or-

und Brown, were attired in yellow
silk, chiffon trimming; Misses Doub and
Caldwell in white silk, chiffon trimming.
The bride wore white brocade satin,
chiffon trimming, diamond ornaments, a
present ol the groom, and the Maltese
cross, the bailee ot tbe King's Daughters.
The little pages were resplendent in
white aud gold.

The choir, of which the bride is a mem-
ber, sang a beautiful wedding chorus, as
the parties marched up the aisles.

The ceremony was performed by Rey.
II. Milliard, pastor ol the West Mar-

ket M. E. church, using the ritual of the
church. The couple were married unuer

beautiful marriage bell. As the bridal
party retired, the Woodrotfe Orchestra
rendered Mendelssohn's wedding march.

The prcsehts were very handsome and
numerous but none were more appreciat-
ed by the bride than the silver table
given by the West End circle of King's
Daughters, and a gold pin by the Wom-
en's Missionary society, of which she
has been secretary for several years.

Alter the ceremony, the bridal party
and a few friends met nt tiieresidence of
the bride's parents and partook of an ele-

gant supper. At 10:30 p. 111. the happy
couple took the south-boun- d train tor
the ancient city of St. Augustine, Fist.
On their return they will make Asheville
their home.

Hard on Harrison.
Chicago, Feb. r. John J.

Ingalls of Kansas suid that the suppos
ititious trouble with Chili was manufac-
tured by people who have direct interest
in.sccuring a bigappropriation from con-
gress to build an expensive, useless, un
necessary navy. It was the annual war
scare which is gotten up by those same
people just about the beginning ot every
congress. J.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

110M1:

An effort is being made in Philadelphia
to secure good men lor the city councils.

Seven mail pouches were stolen
their wsy from New York to lloboken

Subscriptions for the Russian famine
lund 111 Philadelphia yesterday amounted
to $2,000.

Scn.1i.0r Hill is criticised for devoting so
much time to New York politics to the
exclusion si his duties in the tinted
States senate.

The first thinl-part- demonstration
was held at Douglassville, Ga., under
the auspices of C. C. Post, the campaig
leader of the party in Georgia.

General Ayres, of Viii
ginia, who was quoted as favoring Scnal
lor Hill lor the presidency, acmes tin
statement. Ilcsays he is unout-and-o-

Cleveland man.

Oov. r lower, ol New tork, has cotnf
muted the sentence 111 the csise of Nical:
Tn zza, now in Sing S ng, under sentcne
ol death, to imprisonment for the tern
of his nsitural lite.

Dulutli, Minn., has gone democratic).
Charles Austremeiit, u young democruti
attorney wastlected mavor on 1 uesdav
over M. Davis, who tried to succec
himself on the people's ticket, and Joscp
.Mannheim, independent

foreign.
Mr. Patrick Egan is quoted as savin

that he invites the fullest inquiry mti
Ins conduct as United Slates minister tt
Chili.

Paris papers today say that Financii
has been arrested tor stealing 1. 500,01
francs. His relations found bail tor lift
release.

The war ship Victoriu, flagship of th
ttrilisli Alepiterrnnean squadron, wind
went ashore near Platen a few days ag
has been floated.

A. T. Hubbenet, Russia's privy com
cillor and minister of wavs and com
municutiou, has been dismissed from hit
place iu the Russian cabinet by the
peremptory dictum of the Czar.

The conference act wai E

ratified by the United States at the Bel
ginu foreign ministry, in Brussels, yester
day, in conformity with the resolutior
of the United States senate.

It is probable that the sentence ofdeatll
pronounced on Schneider and hu
wife, in Vienna, lor murdering eight sei
vaut girls, will becommuted to impriso
inent for life, because the Emperor Frn
cis Joseph, of Austria, is reluctant
sign the death warrants.

Dr. Lardy, Swiss minister to Franti
Ihe Marquis dc Carbouarn, the Italia
ambassador, and Baron Beyens, the Bi
cinn minister, have declared that it w
lie necessary for their respective gover
meats to take ilctcnsivc measures,
France '8 policy of a protective tariff.

Living; Questions)
are most esteemed by everv intell nren
man and women. Derangements of tht
liver, stomach and bowels speedily pret
sciii iu us me living question ol obtain
ing relief. It is at once found in Drl
Tierce's Pleasant Pellets, which cure lick
headache, constipation, indigest on. bil
ious attacks, etc. Purely vegetable ancV
pertcctiy uarmicss.tncy are unequ lied as a
specific for the complaints Darned. One
tiny, 8ugar-coate- d Pellet a dose. In
viais, io cents, carry them in your

t.

Good Cooking.
Is one of the chief blessinira of ever-

home. To always insure good custards
puddings, sauces, etc. use Gail Bordaij
"Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Dir- -

tions on the laocl. Sold by your groceffl
au uruggisi.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST..

ASHEVILLE,; N. C.

M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

'.MPROVEMENT COMPANY.

FOR RENT.
Eiehtroom furnlincrl honK. short distance

of court honte; modern improTcraenta; first
dan house and first class tenants wanted;
none others need apply. Price 75.09.

i nouse, unfunsisned, rnce
$7 50 per month.

Two eight rom houses, unfurnished. Jnst
at street car line. Trice 925.00 per month.
Modern Improvements.

Four-roo- house, just at street car line.
I'rice $10.00 per month. None but respon-
sible tenants wanted.

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern conTcnienccs. Possession at Mice.
Best street in Ashcrlllc. Price $40 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Heal Hstate Dealer.

J. A. WHITE,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

65 NORTH MAIN STREET.

A General line of Pancj and staple Gro-

ceries. Canned Coods a Specialty.

nov!7d3m

JAMES FRANK,
DBM.IB m

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent Tor aeems v:rccs. nooica asms,
forth Main AsbsvUk, N. C.

1 frblodlv

tHINA,
GLASS,

CUTLERY.

LAMPS,
SILYElft

Clearing salt till Marck 1st. I latcad to

give np oat store room, and goods will bs

sold ont as fast as possible, regardless of

prices.

J. n. LAW,

57 S9i St SoHtU Mala 8trf.


